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PART ONE

IIIE DECI.ARATION OE INDEPEIIDENCE
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a rEaI

ASSIIOIE
in a white trenchcOat

taLks about
Dirty

blood broThers in
a one way wHorehouse*

thE Vigil-ante
haulS out an

old rusty six shootEr and

Three fag.s
tuRn
pUrple*

rotten ec.|roplasm
burns througE him*

Silent

gangslers in
cOncrete

can't Be just*
spEctral janitors

couqhinq and Spitting
in thE junk sick dawn

in theatricaL hotels*
spit hangs oEf

thEir chin
dissolVing the body's

decent skln*
back Downtown

they wEre
makiNg

Their evil- fuzz maglc

sTicking needles in
this old eunucH dick*

they sAY
the o1d cop bullshiT

is surrounded by mAgic
curses and amulets*
one pusher waLks around

spectral and anonyMous*
the world nEtwork

of juNkies
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dies from än
oveRdose of time

in YemEn*

the old Chinaman
follows ny tRail

in sornE
second-hAnd Studebaker

Through odorless
a1trEys of space*

noboDy can

breath and smEll
delinQuent flesh

and a slow drop of pUs*
a rurAl

custom designed to eliminate

the skid rows of The
invisihle Eierarchy of

atrophied gAngsters*
dirtyE

QounEry
sEeriffs

arE no good
for highwaY driving*

the U.S. dräg
' ': clooes aRound us fike

a cEmetery*

the bartendEr
in this No-horse town

vomiteD up the syrup
and drOve on

dolfn
thE road

past iriDescent lakes

and garBage heaps
to a warm mistY place

where LupiIa sils
like an Aztec eartE

goddBss
sellfng

best. näRcotics*

a Cop say§
squaRes

in thts indu+try
wAnt to

come Eo
sOme kinda awful climax*

the DistRict Supervisor
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throlfs
hlmself on

a composf
Heap

a sCented
handkErchief
in fRont of his face*

fhe judge
spreAds terror throughout
the Industry*
the Narcotic Commissioner

lost his htlman
citizeNship
and wAs
traveLling

wfth
screaming ChinEse coppers*

teN minutes
lAter

earthBound
1890 cops with bLack mustaches

singing thE

Moslem funeRaL song*
stfgrmata

Glow
witH a soft blue flame*

schi zophrenic deTectives
Sit back and play

a pimp [rombone
whicE is a

meAns
To swallow

A1l- this shit*
a ritual tea sMoker

loOked at
juNk

and bullfiGht posters

in Tangier*
beEind that hygienic

facadE
iS a manipulator

of symbol systEms*

brainwAshing
and contRol

abolish concEntration camps*

physicaL
vlolence

when skillEully
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appliBd

is a deLiberate. attack
of an antl-hurnan

Bureaucracy*
every citizEn

was Required
To

applY for

vArious uniforms*
iNspection

meant,,provisional Detention"

in unhea8ed offices
witE

no toilEt facilities*

old Pawn
docllments !üere constantly

destRoyed*
Searchlights played over

any pUrpose
sexual or otherwlse*
a special permil

could nOt be
transFerred to

a l-atent Eomosexual
in a sträitjacket*

PoIice
Processed

political devfants
on alf assembly
linE basis*

suspectS
accept puniShment as deserved*

an overloaded Thinking
macEine

teAches us more
abouT

fhe pleasure
of

a beSerk
elBctric orgasm*

the Craving for
a terrible fUcking position

can be bRoken down by
puerile mEthods used in

an Amerj-can precincf*
an agent migEt

havE produced
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experimental Schizophrenia
followEd by

a peRiod of
automatc obedfence*

larGe doses of
compulsory psycEoanalysis

prevenT
dreamS*

the interroGator can gain
contrOl*

a longeVity
sErum

tuRned himsel-f
iNto

a Martyr
to thE industry*

uNspeakable
mefamorphoses

alwayS attack

the weAkest
paRty in an

altErcation*

a retlred
junNk pusher

recall-ed to Service duri_ng
the manpoi^rer shorTage

among the Indians
of SoutTh America*

usUally
The medicine

mEn
haD a Yage hangover*

the Anesthetist
Managed

extraOrdinary
abortionNs in subway toilets*

preGnant hromen

Met
PlacEnta Juan

the Afterbirth TycooN

During the war*
to avoid bothErsome

restRictions
the Industry
removes

the Distrlct Coordinator*
junkies staNding around

waitinG for

The antidote
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of Eeroin addiction*
IargE doses

of nostalgla
Relief from tension*

nk suspends the
respect for hUman dignity*

functioning police State
toleraIes overt

exPeriment with
electric shOck and
flame throller*

junglB
Rats

went beSerk

at the sight oE
paRtially

recOnditioned
hoMosexual

fourists
witE horrible

smiIEs*

a Contingent
of

howliNg
Arab rioterS

throw burning gasolinE
ON

a bartalion

Of white supremacists*
the white Folks

burned To
deatE

under the dEsert moon*

a blind bug@r
of i1I repute

must aVoid
rhE

doctoR*
iN the

calm junglE night
unDer silent wings

of The
AnopEo1es mosquito

the dying medicAl
sTudent

IYas talking
in Eis
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dis&rbodied
ENqIish*

thE
liVer sick

deaIEr
gestuRes toward

iridescent brown lAgroons*
darkNess

exploded softlY in

hoPeless Eear*
the cOmmandante's face

buRsts into
blue flaMe*

he spOke in
the silent Frequency of

controlled emer@ncy*
a sailOr
with Vile addictions
pullEd out

a 1itle cuRved
lcNife*

black Mist
disappEared in

an iNvisible mirror*
a neTwork of

oBsolete
Etruscan

blaCk marketeers
of $lOr1d War flf

nourish theMselves
exclusivEly on

reptils*

the Dream Police
swEpt away

Sick
nighf:nares*

hoRrible-looking
EUropeans

interCept
sTrange
vfsitors*

slaVe
tradErS from

SOmaIlland
Iooking For a

Eibetan
nigEtmare*

an old tirnE Schmecker
haS
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undrEaming

insEct eyes*
ilitcredibly

hiDeous
gourmets eSteem the flesh of

Arab klds*
to polluTe

a contlnent
the State Department

shoofs
PocaEontas

in thE

Iand of the fH,eeeeeeeeeee*
the Dlplomat

beGins to vibrate
like a Jew's Earp*

and ![he

hüne
oF the brave

sEaggers
througt the

GötterdämmErung*

the Pleasure of
niorphinE

is six times strOnger than
sPön€aneoui movements

of blood
lEft in

The Spanish
HOmbre Invisible*

the invisible mAn
se<irirs to ireed Le§s

confrol*
tliö PiEdideät

gets fixed thRough

OsmOsis Recharge
i.ihtih iorRe§ponds to

aä Atöäiic
shamBles*
tlte Oblique Addict
falls into

violent electifc
convulSions*

He dies
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In
The

rue de lA Merde, Paris*
the youNg junky

woulD poison

Ehe Man and
9o hOme*

enough dlrt in
the packet of heroiN
to refuel the fireS

that burned Through
hls flesh*

pink fires of hisEamine
dUring

a nighünare
considered espEcially

daNqerous and
cause dEath

of unknoWn origin*

durinG the periods
of shOrtage

or depriVation
hE
RoIled

into a foetal positioN*
custoMary obsceneties

are perfEctly formed*
shiNy

telepathic picTographs

ejacuLate in silent
Aztec mosaics*

a hrarm wind plaYs over
obsidian mlrrors*

aN o1d
garbaGe collector

wakes the Spanlsh pimp
wiEh

baleS of

aborted Foetuses*
hieroglyphs of mOckery

and dirty pictUres
burst iN green clusters

undDer silent winqs
of the AnophoJ-es
mosquiTo*

dirty pfnk
YOung
aNimals
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Of transpatent alabaster
move iN

circular gyrations*
German yoUths

sCream
,,HeiI Hitler ! "

and whi-mPer
on a EIoRida beach*
Aztec prlests

surrouNd themselves with
sinister MexiCan

junkfes*
protoPlastic

gentLremen
dEcapj-tating

American girlS

And fighting
agaiNst

a thousanD

rutting EskimOs*
AmeRi-can
ciGarettes made of

wrappinp pAper
aNd

Mayan codlces*
unappetiZinq

juvenlle
deliNquents
hanGing

fn tfr.
fronTier

Saloon*

mu]tiPIe
persOnalities

Ilithout curare
or straitjackEt

aRe
notoriouSly

bad l-fsteners*
in CeNtral Africa

Steely Dan
Used to work as

a Chorus-9ir1*
tHousand boys

Eloating
On black water*

pensive lemuRs
spit white venoM
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r-n SpAnish
Sunlight*

in fhe
junk-sick mOrning

fhe Arabs
see wEere Christ, s

blood strEams*
the oId Man

lieS dead
a sEotgun by his side*the old mAn

bLossoms
Like a

chineSe
flowEr*

fndian adolescBnts
screaM

froM within*
phosphOrescent

used condoms
bursT

into fLarne*
epileptic exploslons

of a junlty
in Easter
fsLand*

the Home Secretary

penefrates
the OId

sirEn
oF easy money*

the sheriEf wi1l shii_sure
gEt

PhysiCal*
internafional

Technological
psycEiatry

can be rEduced to
sneerfngr

bRutality*

a Smart
D.A.

turned himselF into a
GrEat

BeasT*
a clnical
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MountAin Mongol
jourNeys through

deserts anD jungles

wHere
AII

human Potentials
are sPread out

Ina
silenNt market
presEnted by

HipsterS with
shrunken headS*

PäRT TWO

AI'ENDMENT 1

Calm
hashish smOkers

iN
rotten raGs

staggeR
through thE

duSty
outskirtS of the city

eScorted by a drunken cop*
pusllers of

vegetAble
Liquids to induce

unspeakabLe

Mutilations
wAiting for a

strai-tj acKet*
rhE

mediciNe man
reels Out of

the jungle
with A

Ilater Pistof*

the ViRgin Mary
accusEd

a succubuS
of Pregnancy*

gentlemEn of the jury
no longer Credit
the PropheT's Hour*

Senorltas
iN heII

walkinG



on r^rAter*
iN Sodom

this fucking philistinE
turnS

ouT
a lovely fell_Ah*

Buddha says: I
metaboLize my own

EIre
Sermon*

the Mecca CHamber
of ComMerce

convErting
Iife orgoNes

inTo dead

wOrd*
in a ruined Erench

gaRden
a pimp looks aftEr

a fal1en
PrIest*

aGents
fn

LOs
ANgeles

shOt
eveRy

stoo-l- Pigeon*
ordinaRy

colOnial bastards
Hate

Communlst Jew Nigger*
a Black magician
mfght
Turn a massacre
fnto a sex orgy*

the Automat HaNdy Man
Getting physical

wilh
tHe

GarbagE Disposal Unit*

Five
paRtisans

machinEgun
Red NEcks in

rhE
BronX*

this elEqant fagrgot
fRom
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Cunt Lick, Texas
is maklng money

aS
a poule dE luxe

on fhe Lower East Side*
tEe basic

AmErican rottenness
is canceRous*
the statE

grows and grOws
iF not

cOntrolled
oR exci_sed*

bureAus
Being

tRue
parasitic organlsms*

indepenDent units
turnj-nG away from

complete parasftism*
aNother

inorGanic

staTe
Bas kil-led

rhE

Fairies*
the PaRty Leader

tritss to
sacrificE himself

unDer the wheels
of the

new Buick RoadMaster Convertible*

a SecOnd Coming
oFa

Simple
criminal Psychopath*

in thE
HousE 656

Cold
and atropEied gangsters

sniffing ammOnia
fRom

fndOchina*
a qroup oE

sour NaTionalists
Bang

two NEgro fags*
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a sPastic
old dRunkard

of indeterminatE nationality
Scandalized

MuIlahS

of
the entiRe Arab !{orld*

The
BritisE EmPire

bEcame

AmeRican by Act of Congress*
a pollce officer

with a queer badGe
pusHed junk in

BeiruI

during VtOrId l{ar II*
in North AFrica

Russian agenls
sHoot

thE old Sultan who is

handicaPPed*
Europe r^Ias

periOdically decj-mated by
Pot-bellied

generaLs*
the most dangErous

mental Processes
arE

control-led from sLAte
Controlled

transmittErs*
A
Biocontrol apparatus

wiIL use
one-waY

telepaEhic broadcasts
to

control the PlAnet*
shiemlesS

autho::itieS
annihilatE the

huMan individual*
Broken

police-criminals
arE highly

dAngerous*
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ecceNtri_cs and
paranoiDs

in The
urban zOne

are people
surroundEd by a
radioacTive wal_I

of iron brlcks*
ciTizens
wfth

dirty tattoOs
weNt to

the EirsI Denominational
Non-sextarian CHurch*

rhE

decadent younG
nOvelist

fiVes in
a rEmodeled

Native euaRter
AmericaN style*

bestial AMerican sailors
neEd

LebeNsraum like
the VaTerland*

stay ahray Erom the
evil spOt haunted by

pooR oJ-d

PantApon

Rose*
thE o1d junky

poisoneD
hungRy

sguarEs*
the Sailor
runS

thrOugh grey
arabesques oF terror*

burninG lions
scaRe

the Extermfnator*
the algEbra of

surVival
cAtegorically

meaNs
to Confound the

Enemy
Sender*




